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Tlio Northwestern .Stovo Poun-lr-

is tlio only exclusive manufacturer

of Steel Uungcs, Took Stovos anl

Hcnting Stoves in tlio Pacific North-

west. Thoy iimlte, under lliclr own pat-

terns every kind of a stovo nnd rnngo

in uso in this territory today, from tlio

finnll pump stovos for enmpers and

lumbermen, to tlio Mnnunoth French

Jlanges set in brick for Hotel use, as

well as ii lino of heaters, both fitcol and
,..., r i.. .,,,,,11 Hlzna for bed,

"DM '".
idinmbers, through all tho different

grades, to tlio giant sizes for henting

stores, etc. as well as a lino of Hop and

Prnno Driers in eigkht illirerent sizes,

wolghing from fiOO pounds to over half

fi ton eaeli

A glance through this firms latest cat

nloguo gives but a small idea of tho

inngnitudo of thuir growth, and tho fnct

that strikes ono most forcibly outside

of tho accurate details of tho many

goods thoy manufacture is tho change

that has taken place hi recent years,

with roferenco to tho uho of tho all-ste-

rnngo and heaters, until at tlio

piesent time their output in steel

.ranges alone, has grown, from prac-

tically nothing, to a figuro that makes

ono stop and wonder where they aro all

used.
Tho growth of this firms bushiest is a

vote of confidence in tho clear sighted-iies- s

nnd ability to meet tho wants of

their customers, of their able and ofll-clo-

flenornl .Superintendent, Mr. II. H.

Pinning, and tho business that they are
doing today in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Nevada, Montana and Alaska
brings with it tho assurance that twen-

ty years of painstaking work, and keep-

ing abreast of tho times in stovo and
Taiign-biiililiu- has with it the stamp of
npprovul of their thousands of satis-fle-

customers
It is siifo to say that Hiiporintoudent

Fleming is one of the best posted men

in tho country on general foundry prae
tico and sheet metal work of all kinds,
nnd his intimate knowledge of all the
lotails of moulding and stove construe

Hon, together with the assistance of an
nblo corps of department superintend-
ents with the broad experience they

WALLACE
ORCHARD

PRODUCT

Large Quantities of Fine Ap-

ples Disposed of at Good
Profit

Tho Wallace orchard, located throo
juiles from Salem, Is ono of the lar-

gest in the state, and this yenr pro
ijiieeil ileal ly U.iiHO boxes uf Spiteu i

licru nni'le. leouirint: IS cars to haul

tbo product to the eiiHtern msirKct.
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fiich have liad in their particular voen-lion-

results in the Northwestern
Htovo I'oiindry products being in sudi
a largo and ever increasing number of

lioineH.

In tliolr foundry work only tho most
up o methods of moulding stovo

plato aro practiced. Thoy uso tho best
grades of Scotch, English nnd Ameri-

can irons, nnd from tho lime a mould Is

mado till n finished casting is turned
m,i ready for mounting, the work is

under the direction of nn nble foundry- -

mnn, and the slightest Haw causes tho
, 1.tt.pasting to up hpiii in nn- - nnni utiiji.

In tho general mounting room thcro
s the sumo watchfulness. All work is

made from original patterns, nnd In

addition there is a complete pattern
shop under tho direction of a Master
Pattern Maker, ami this gives amplo

assurance that each and every piece

Hint goes in a stovo or range is perfect
in its fit.

In their Steel llango Department they
use nothing but tlio highest grades of
American Cold llollcd Polished Steel,
and a customer who gets a rnngo in any
of the various stylos and finishes thoy
iniiko can rest assured that tho grade
of tho material used is tho very best.

Their Acme nnd Toledo steel ranges
are built expressly for tho fuel used

in this section of tho country, and the
story of their success lies in tho way
they aro put up and tho material that
is used in tho making of them

These, ranges aro lined throughout
with asbestos, or in other words made

of threo tliickiii'RseH ono of stool, ono

of asbestiis, to hold tho heat, and then
another of steel. With the oven bot-

toms reinforced with cast braces to

prevent the slightest warping from
heat. This method of using tho

asbestos lining assures a maximum heat
mi a minimum of fuel, nnd is in itself
n source of great saving of fuel, and
at the same time is a guarantee that
the largest possiblo amount of heat
will bo used as intended, and not in

"cooking the cook" as is the case in

other styles of ranges without this
furthermore it causes tho

heat to be distributed so that tho oven
is at all times evenly heated, nnd is
ready for baking in 110 minutes or less

alter lighting the fire.
These ranges are made in a largo va-

riety of sizes, l(i in., IS in., 0 in., J- -
in nud L'l in. ovens, will six holes, or
solid plates us desired, in either the

The crop was sold to the Davidson
Packing company of Hood Hiver, but
did not go as Hood Itiver fruit, tlio
company simply labeling tho boxes
"Oregon nppliw;" with the Davidson
Tucking company's stamp on them.

Tho quality of the fruit was the
very best, and it was free from worms

or disease. The urchnrd contains about
10 acres, and tho trees were planted
from III to l.t years ngo, but until
three yours ago tlio crops were not
profitable. The sale was made early
in the season, ami $12,000 was re-

ceived for the product. It Is estimated
it cost $10tii) to cultivate, spray and
prune the trees, and it required about
!?.'!o()0 to pick and pack tho apples.
This would leave a dear profit of
K'lOU, or nn nwrnge of almost $(10
per .

McCluni Phillips promise Mit-- s

Ida M. TiirbeU's "The History

of Hie Sttiuihml Oil Company"

for early in December. Among I

the serious works of the year
'

this one will nrobnblv take first

't I'luce The book Is nmde from
tlio iirttiios wiiicti havo been

in McClure's Mufla-iiio- .

I, iii lias been enlui'ged and
i.uu'1,11 to include additions!
' i i o. n ion and facts that

'. toned during tho wrial
r ii i 'lie article. Miss Tar-i- .

'i is,. "hife of Muvoln"
io i I it'o of Nxpoleun" give
In r si indium nt tho hoHil of tho
I, ailing women historians of

History of the Standard Oil Company

.JVt:)K;JV

1D M TXKHri.I.. Viiien.a, in tolling tho hbtory
this first nn I grenlCHt Aniiriui" r'tst lm tilm told the history of tho

rise if the tuiHt prol lcni. hhe us made a drmnntio story of the war
now ever ilurtv jeurs eld betwee" the Standard Oil trust ami th peo-

ple, lhr lmts are all aupported by documentary evidence, and are
mid given life b the peroiml interviews that the author ha

had w.th leu, ung inou in nil the incident ahe describe, The book give
mi unprejudiced itatoitmit of the t u'U. Mis Tarlwll brelf lived mauy
yrurn in the oil dutriet. and abe write of thiu aud people with which
tdie was intim.itelv familiar.
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Rfpiaro or reservoir style. Also in

DouWo Oven Hanges with ono firebox in

the snme sizes. Tho main tops of all
ranges are of tho Panel kind, inter-

changeable, and nro braced fiom the
oven top to prevent any warking.

All ranges aro fitted with Duplex
grates, making them suitnblo for either
wood or coal as fnol, and requiring no

labor or taking apart to mako the
change, which can bo mado in a sec-

ond either way, and insures a clean

firebox for bulldlnL' a firo each nn

every time, without the old way of puk-

ing nnd jabbing around with a poker
trying to get the grato elenr enough

to get a drnft through.
The Extension Firebox, with which

all ranges nre fitted, permits the burn-

ing of much larger wood for fuel than
would otherwise bo tho case, nnd when

is desired to uso coal, tlicro is a

blind end liner Hint fits in tho back
of tho firebox, and thus reduces it to
it proper size.

All Ovoit Doors are Spring Balanced,
nnd are undoubtedly tho strongest nnd
most durable, as well as ono of tho
most attractivo doors in uso todny.

The dampers aro amplo and provido
for a quick draft in starting fires, nnd

nro easily controlled. All ovens nre
ventilated into the flue, nnd tho new
100.") ranges will bo equipped with
Steel Wiro Oven Tlncks, in place of tho
cumbersome cnstlron ones now in goiv
oral use.

Tho High Closets and Shelves aro
ono of the most useful, as well as at-

tractivo features of theso perfect
ranges. All closets nro fitted with
Spring Halanco Doors, ovnl style,
thus giving more- room for largo dish-

es, etc., and tho door itself is the sim-

plest, easiest door in uso todny. No

moro shimming doors or brenking and
upsetting plntes.

If there is any ono tiling about tho
house that is dear to tho housewife's
heart id's tho kitchen rnngo, nnd a
bright, new range, nud ono that is easi-

ly kept looking so, makes cooking and
baking a pleasure. Superintendent
Fleming evidently had this in mind

when ho designed tho finish nnd trim-

mings of tho Acni'i and Toledo ranges.
For n moro attractive, and nt tho same

time n better baking range, could not
be found. The trimmings of all ranges
and high closets are full nickel plated
tlireugout. Perfectly smooth nnd
catch no dirt, and tho nickel work is

Mr. ('. A. Park, manager of tho
in conversing with a reporter,

said.:
"Wo kept the trees clean and well

pruned. We uso three power sprayers
and aro spraying now. We went over
the orchard very carefully, aud the
apples were thinned out. leaving them
fiom six to eight inches apart eu the
limbs. The result was that our

were large and of good color.
The color is an essential thing in
selling apples, as two thirds of the
surface must bo of a good red color
in order to bring the top price. Out
of the 11,000 boxes we found only 02

boxes that were not classed as 'two
thirds red.'

"The Willamette vnlley gave Ore
gon its reputation for npples, and
hope to see our orchardists reap
share of the benefits of that reputa-
tion. If growers would only clean
their orchards, spray the trees thor-

oughly aud thin out the apples when
they nve young, so that the fruit
would have a chance to develop, they
.......1.1 -- .,.. ..In.... l... .,,,111.. ....'""....,.,.. ,. ,v .,,...,

fill I, (tdll momiii ojn il Kiel iivni.
The Davidson company an

man from Hood Illvcr to
oversee the pricking of the crop, and

Ihe insisted that every apple was in-

spected with cure. Very few were
showing Hint with enro in

and the Willamette
'valley can produce the very best qual
ity of roil, d apples.

The orchard alw produced this year
luS tous of Hartlett pear", two car
loads of fall pears, and 78 tons of
other apple.

About 80,000 watonvhpels are used
for manufacturing in tho United
States, yielding 1,300,000 uorwpower,
or oue-quart- to oue-thlr- d of tho
whole power uhmI. Of this total 2W,-00- 0

korw-po- er is uKid by the 8000
mills in New Bugland.

A (lermau chemist named Hlau has
succeeded iu liquefying illuminating
gas, iu that form giving a good light,
which U useful iu country homes,
railway tralus, it costs mere

jtliun ordinary coal gns, but lcs than
electric light,

I
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rOETLAND WAREHOUSE

superior to any on the mniket toln.
The material, workmanship and fin-

ish of theso ranges make them n high-grad- e

article, and the prices aro tho

lowest. They nro tho cheapest, most

economical, most perfect operating
range for Western fuel on the market
nt the present time. Thousands arc
sold annually, llopairs furnished In a

day's thno or less for any part of them.
You can have your rnngo mado of

full polished stcol, with a ground and
polished top. No enamel or blacking,
always looks well, and very easily
kent so. Oven door fitted with ther
mometers, when ordered, which reduces ranges of all descriptions, the names

baking to tho easiest part of tho cook's of which a largo majority nro house-work- .

oU words in the Pacific

If you want a reservoir, get one of today, and this assures tho prompt fill-th- e

flush-to- reservoir ranges, with tank lug of orders for repairs for even tlio

nlllmr iii frnlvmiW.eil iron, ennner or ." fi"' - - ..-.- ,, -- - I

white enamel, of large capacity, and so

arranged that tho heating of tho water
to the boiling point is accomplished
without additional use of fuel.

They also make a bracket
reservoir that sets on brackets to the
left of tlio range; made of either gal-

vanized iron, enameled or copper, plain
or nickel plated. All square ranges
havo tho pipe holes for water coils
made in each range, and fitted with a
cap, so that all that is needed is to
turn tho cap nnd the plumber does tho
rest. No cutting or fitting needed.

They have a department that mako

nothing but the latest Brick-Se- t Hotel
ranges, nmde of extra heavy cold-rolle- d
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Z. M. PARVIN, MUS DOO.

line of the leading music teachers of
Oregon. As an nuttier and leader his
reputation is not local, but state and
national. The results of his teachings
nro exceptional. A full musical educa- -

it,01l give,, bv him in the branches of

torpoint and Musicnl Composition. Ar-

ranges manuscript for thoe who desire
their melodies published in sheet form;
tenches Harmony bv mail.

A diploma is given when the course
ii completed. Prepares pupils for pro-

fessional careers as singers, choir lead-

ers, pianist?, teachers, ete,
lie is a graduate of Mich einimnt

teachers as Win, Mason, New York,
n w Uk) and W. S.Matthews, flu
eago. Ho has graduated large number
of students from Willamette University
College of Musio (of which he was .lew
for over 1" years), and a number of
other schools, among whom are: Mrs.
Hallie Parrish Hinges, Salem; Miss
Frankie P. Jouoc, New York; Mrs. Mar-ttuerit- e

Alderwin-Burkhart- , llmny; Mrs.
Kilwin Stone, Albany; Mrs. Anna
KrebaGillis, Salem; Mrs. Mary Steiner-Deuton- ,

Salem; Mrs. Gertrude Stahley
Soulo, Portland, and uiauy others who
aro prominent as singers, organists,

and teachers.
Dr. Parvin's prices for lessous have

always been reasonable for the quality
of work doue. Will teach one or two
lays each week iu Portland. In Salem
he is found nt lu7 High street,

jinn w acre taev couui receive n
, :. ....,., ..,., 'Voice. Mnging, Piano, Harmony, ( oun

ii
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AND DISTRIBUTING POINT OF THE

steel, to be set in brick and fitted With

the new improved heavy enstiron intei
changeuble top, in

and larger sizes as wanted.
Also the Portable Hotei Special all

stcol cast top ranges, in l- -

foot, and sizes, tho
first two in single oven style, nnd tho
jest with double ovens nnd singlo firet

boxes, equipped with their latest pat-

ent Drop Oven Door, Hotel and Board-

ing House style. The only ball bear-

ing Drop Oven Door on tho market.
Their Pattern Rooms show row after

row of original patterns for stoves and

most trifljlll!...liart Ot any Ot tllCSO

standard stoves and ranges.
Their lino of heating stoves and air-

tight heaters, includes all of tho latest
and most substnntial designs now on

tho market, and they carry with them
the same high-grnd- material and work-

manship that has made this company's
ranges so superior.

A glanco nt thoir cast cook stoves
roveals all of the standnrd styles and
sizes Hint first brought this firm's
products into such large demand, with
ovcry known improvement added to

each, and it mnkes no difference wheth-

er you nre selecting a small two-hol-

stove for light housekeeping, or any of
the various styles up to the largo all- -
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Up-to-da- te Plumbing
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Only
a Twist
of the Wist
And your rooms nre warm when
your home is fitted with steam

apparatus. Now is the time to
think mid mnke these comparisons.
I'se your thinker, and give us your
order for the work.

T. M.
01 i r :i en1, WUU1U.BIC..U Ol.

NORTHWEST STOVE WORKS.

east ranges for largo families, you can

rest assured thit year selection wns

built with tlio same watchfulness and

care in tho construction nnd finish that
is tho standard of nil this firm's prod-

ucts.
Their lino of Hop Stoves and Prune

Driers has been improved nnd added
to from timo to timo till today thoy
make every stylo and size that tho Hop

and Prune Growers of tho Willnmotto
valley have occasion to use, and tho

attention that has been paid to this
particular trado in tho pnst has met

with buoccbs. Hpcciu-cation- s

and descriptions will gladly bo
furnished any Grower or Dealer inter
ested by addressing Mr. E. B. Fleming,
Superintendent, Salem, Oregon.

You can make no nnstako in select
ing goods manufactured by this firm.

All of their goods aro GUARANTEE!
to give satisfaction, nnd cvory city in
the Northwest has a dealer that han-

dles theso famous stoves and ranges.
For the benefit of our local subscrib-

ers we would state that tho popular
firm of Steincr & Borger, on Stato
street, havo at all times a comploto
stock of Acme nnd Toledo ranges on
hand in their various sizes and styles,
as well as a complete lino of heaters,
air tiuhts, cast cook stoves' of all de
scriptions, nnd hop and pruno driers,
and thoy will tako pleasure in giving
information to visitors, as to any of
tho goods manufactured by this

I

heat-

ing

Stfa Yo

Manufacturers

Kitchen -

Will solve the servant-gir- l prob-

lem, and make lifo worth living.

Sanitary and open" plumbing in

your house will save doctor bills nnd

keep a firm hold on your health.
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I Capital Lumbering Co.

ers fn every description of

Oregon FigJgmlbe
Laths, Fence Posts, etc. Dry Kiln la ejection
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